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Decision ~o.·~ .J: d ! ..1.-

---000---

!n the l~tter o't the l.:oplieatio:l ot ) 
~OTOR T~~IT C~~A.~;r,·a corpo~at10~, ( 
tor per.missio~ to reroute a portion ) 
of its motor coach line in ~ Gabriel( 

) 
In the ~tter of the Application ot ( 
::':OTOR TRAJ.~SIT CO!:!PA.l.T.!, a co:,,!,ore. t1on, ) 
'to:::"' per.cission to abend-on :::.o-:or coach ( 
service 'between Los .Angeles e.::.d. Downey) 
vie. MAywood and. Bell. ( 

) 
In the UAtter or the ~pp11eetion ot 
:MOTOR TP~S!T CO:':P~"Y, eo corpore.t1o:c., 
tor pe::miss1o:o. to reroute its. :lotor 
coach service between Colton ~d 
san Bernare.1no. 

( 
) 

~ 
~ 

In ~e ~tter o~ the Applice.tion 0: ( 
MOTOR ~~SIT CO~b.\Y, acorporat1on, ) 
tor per.:c.ission to susJ)e.nd o'PG:re.t!ons ( over :1. ts route r:::o:o. rasaden"8. to po:one.) 
Via ;,.!onroV1a. ( 

In the Matter 0": the Application 0": ) 
~OTOR TRANS!T CO~~~, a co~orat1o~, ( 
tor :pem.iss1on (1) to abe.ncton o'Oera- ) 
t10ns over 1ts route trom Seal 3each ( 
to M1d:way City Vie. E:unt:1.:cgton Beach, ) 
and (2) to abandon se:rv1ee over tha~ 
portion or its route between Seal Beac~ 
a:c.d .Anahoi::. rto.1eh lies between the ) 
intersection o~ Los Al~tos Boulevard( 
end. "1est:ninster Avenue e.nd .A:!lehe1m. via) 
Los Al.a:m.1 tos and Cypress, ar..d (3) to ( 
abe.n~on serviee over that ~ort1on ot ) 
its route between La~a Beach and ( 
Tbree .Arches. ) 

In the r:.:a tter or the ~ppli cation of' 
MOTOR TBA1~IT CO~~~, a corporetion~ 
ror per.=ission to abandon operations 
over its route between ?asade:c.a and 

~ 
( 
) 
( 

Long Beach via Belvedere Ga:de~s and ) 
Bell; and to reroute its Long Be~eh- ( 
Pasadena via Whittier service over ) 
Artesia Avenue between At1~tie Avenue{ 
and Richfield. A.venue. ) 
--------------------------------( 

Application No. ,17806. 

Application No. 17807. 

Appl1cat1o:c. No. l7808. 

Application ~o. 17809. 

~pp11cation No. 17810. 

Application No. 17811. 

R. E. ~edek1~d, ~or the Applicant. 

C. !i. Ce.sjellS, City A.ttorney, ~or the City ot 
Bell, ?rotest~t in App~1cat1o:c. No. 17507. 

:a:o.rold P. :S:uls, Cit':' ~ttorney, by Leonard A. 
D1~ther, ~or the City of' Pasadena, Interested 
Party in Applie&tion No. 17809. 

, .... 



T. Z. Guerin, City.A.ttorncj", to-:: the City o:r 
?omo~, Interested ?arty ill Application 
No. 17S09. 

~. ~orgesen, tor the Clendora Chamb~r or 
.Commerce, ~testant in Application No. 17809. 

George A. :2a:yJ:.er, -:or the Santa. .A:c.a. Chs:::ber 0 r 
Co~erce, Interested Party 1n Applicat10n 
No. 17810. 

~ohn !{nOX, 'MAyo': o"r Santa Ana, tor the City ot 
santa Ana, Protestant 1n Application ~o. 17810. 

D. W. E:usto:c., tor E'tmtington Beach Chs:mber or 
Co~rce, ~testant in Application No. 17810. 

F. L. 7l1lson, '!!.Ayor, and :r. C. ?utne::n, Counc1lmn, 
tor the City ot Seal Beach, ?rotestant in 
A~p11eatio~ ~o. 17810. 

C. c. Casjens, City Atto~ey, ~or ~e City o~ 
Bell, P%o~estant 1~ App11c~t10n No. l7811. 

Harold. P. E'Ills, CitY' Attonej", by Leonard A.. 
D1ether, ~or the 'City ot Pasadena, Interested 
?arty in Application No. 17811. . 

George R. P.ob1:lS, tor the Eell Cb.tlI:lber ot 
Com:erce, Protestant 1n Application No. l7611. 

BY 'Jl!'S CO!OCSSION: 

OPINION 

By the above-=entioned applications Motor Transit 

Company, a eo~o=at10n, has ~otit10ned the Railroad Commission 

tor an order author1z1Ilg the rerouting, suspension o:r- abandon-
~ent ot service on certain ot its motor coach lines now opo:r-ated 
under cert1~1cates as issued by th1s Co~ss10n. 

A publiC hear1ns on these ap~lieat1o~ was conducted 

bY' Exa,""1"ner !:!e.ndto:'d at to:; A:lgeles, the ::.e.tters we:::oe duly 
" 

consolidated ~or th~ receipt o~ ev1do~ce, were ~uly sub.c!tted 

and are now ready ~or decision. 

We Will consider each separate petition as tollows: 

2. 



TO RZROOTE A PORTION OF ITS !!OTOR COACE LD$ 
IN SAJ,-' GABRn!.. 

Applicant alleges t~at by Dee131o~ ~o. 21622 ot ~is 

Co=mission it ~as authorized to reroute a part ot its line on 

~ssion Drive to avo1~ tra:~ic co~est1on in Sen Gabriel and 
thereby to better serve the ~ssion Play at San Gabr1el. 'I'he 

:::lew route has :lot 'been sat1stactory to the ~l)e.trOll:!O,; 0: the 

M!ssion ?lay and applicant now re~uests authority tor a return 
to t~e old route over Whie~ it operate~ prior to Deeision No. 

21622. 

:Ix. F. D. :S:owell, v1ee-presid.e:lt and. general :c.a:l.ager 

ot a?plicant company, testit1ed that the ol~ ro~te, used tor 

::J.eJ:ly years, was changed. at the request ot the :nanagement ot 

the ~~ss10n Play to do away With the congestion eXisting ,at the 

'h"O:lt ot the buile.1:1g. .r... walk 0 t a:p:i>roXi::r.a tely 100 yuds was 

necessitated by the revised. routing to ~ot~er entrance to the 
~ssion Play bui1~i~. It is now proposed to return to the 
old routillg, a.t the :request ot the :cission Play authorities, 

end to take on ~d d1seharse patro:s at the old. location and at 

the :ma:1n en trance to the bUil41ng. Xo in crease in tares will 

result no:::. the cb.o.::.ge end no protest appears aea1:J,:';~ tlle clle.J?Se 
'hereoy sought "oy applice.nt. It would ap~ear that the rerouting 
sougAt is i~ the public i~terest and the rerout1ng as described 

i~ tb.e tolloV11ng order will be granted. 

AB&'"\DO~~~~ OF ~:O~OR COl~:S: S;mv!CE :aET\~e: .. :& 
LOS A..~CZ!3S ~." D01OO:Y" VT..A. "nOOD AI.""ID EZI.!. .. 

Applicant is now operating :otor coach service? as 

autho=1zed by Dec1s10: No. 20913 o~ th1s Co--1 ss10n, over the 

tolloWing route: 
"~om the intersection o~ East ~i~th Street ~d 
-Downey Road, south on Downoy Road to Slauson 
Avenue, east on Slauson ~venue to ~ywood. Ave:lue, 
south 0:0. !.:aywocXt A,ve:::.ue to Eoker Avenue, east on 
Baker Avenue to Atlantic .:.venue, south 0:1 AtlaIl.tie 
Avenue to Clara Street, east o~ C1ere Street to 
!":oun t 'Ve mon .A. venue. 1t 



Applicant alleges that p~blie convenience an~ necessity 

no longer reqUire the operation 0: this moto:" eoo.ch serv1ce; 

and. that no inconvenience ":111 result to the traveling public 

as a result o~ the aba:ldO:cJ!l.ent o~ service as horein :;ought. 

A check o! passe~ser tratt1c ~or the week (Octooer l7th 
.. 

to October 23, 1931, both dates 1:elusive) Sho~s but three 
passengers handled to ,o1nts proposed to be aba:doned. 

~. F. ~. ~owell, v1ee-?res1dent and general ~eer 
ot applicant com:pa.:lY', testit1ed tl:a t the service on this route 
bad. been :::educed. to one round-trip per de.Y' and that passengers 

between terminals would not ~e ~e:prived o~ serviee as they woul~ 
be routed by another line o~ the applicant, said other line 

haVing a greater ~requency o~ operation. 
service will result in a savitlg ot appro::d.ma tely Sixteen car 
miles per day, which now costs $2.84, or a:l out-o!'-pocket eost 

of $1.50. There are so :any restrictions on the present 

operative :::ight tbat the public have not patronized the l1ne 

and the ten:1::.al service is the one pre~er:::~d and ~ t::-on1zed. 

'l'h1s ter:::.inal seI"Viee is still ava!la."ole bY' ='0 -:her route o~ the 
appliee.n t. 

No ev1de~ce was presented ~ protest to tl:lis po=tion o~ 

the application en~ we aro o~ t~e opinion ~at tbe re~uest o~ 
the app11 cant shouJ.ci be granted in aeeo=de.:.ee -:t1 th the terms 
ot the'tolloW1Dg order. 

TO RS:ROOTZ MOTOR CO~C3: SERV!CE BZTW;('"~ COtTON .A..~ 
SA .. ~ :s~mo. 

Applieant alleges the.t the proposed rerouti:og \71ll 

better serve the trave11:g public a:ld -:r111 el1::t1nate certa:1.n 

restrictions now ~o$e~ over ~e operative route now 

!ollowed.. 
ur. 'F. D. 50well, Vioe-presic.ex:.t e.:ld general manager o~ 

applicant companY', testi~1ed that his eo:panY' ha~ been requested 

to ~e this rerouting en~ thereby serve a ;un1or Righ SChool 



as well as a number of local passengers. The proposed route, 
passing closely the Santa Fe Depot, gives the ~e~ce to 

. . 
t~e Loma Linda Sanitarium without an e%c6zsive haul by ~~e~ent 

facilities. A present schedule o'! eight trips dA11y is 

operated and will be rerouted i'! the applicatio~ is granted. 
The pro~osed rerouting Will shorte~ the distance traversed by 

1.2 :oiles. 'I'lle proposed tares by the rerou.ting will be slieb.t-

1y reduced in so:c.e instc.:lces. The ?acitic ElectriC 3ailway 
Company endorse t~s application as per a letter trom their 
Passenger Tratt1c ~ger. ~e granting o~ the application 
is also en~orsed by a letter ~ro~ the Pre$ident ot the San 

Bernardino Valley Union Junior Collese. (Exhibit ~o. 2). 
~Aere ~s no protest agai:st the rerouting as here 

~ropozed ~d it appoars in the interest 0: tho public that tho 
prayer o'! applicant be granted, lower rates and Iilore expeditious 
service being offered by t~e ~roposed rerouting. 

SUSPENSION' OF 8Z..WlC3 OnP. TEE ROUTE ?aO~ ?ASADZNA 
TO POl[ON'A VIA UONROVIA. 

This line is oj;lere. ted u:tder a::.d by Virtue or Decisions 

Nos. 1&257 and 20652 or the Ee1~-oad CO:mission. A.ppl1 ee.:c.t 
aJ.leges the. t at prese:. t the llUJ:.'ber ot :passengers ot'ter1ng 
themselves tor tra:sportation over this route has rapidly 
decreased to the e.xtent that the line i:; now opera.ted at eo 

substa:l.tiaJ. loss to the appl1eant. Applicant turther alleges 
that it- believes tb.at the increase in the volume o~ genereJ. 

business throughout the COWl try will again justify the con-

tinued operation ot the 11no at w.o.!ch t1:e 1 t is proposed to 

The continued operation or the line 
at the :prese:.t t~, due to the greatly decreased patronage, is 
notjust1tied and the suspension ot service is requested ~t11 

such time as normal eeneral business conditions again prevail. 

Mr. F. D. How.ell, vice-j;lresident and ~eneral ~6er o! 

applicant company, test1tied. tbe.t too business o'! the l1ne :b.e.d 

ralle:J. ott to sueh an extent between Pomo:ca and Pasadena and 

5. 
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pointz beyond that the contin~e~ operation o~ the line had 

become a 'burden on the other lines 0: the systen:. and the con-

tinued ope,ration seemed to" be or no service to the traveling 
public at the present time. This Witness believe;, however, 
the. t the li:o.e has a tutu:-e and Will meet a ::eu.;;~.re need a:l.d 

that the rettlrn of: no:x:-....aJ. bu:;inezs act1 vi t7 will again bril:g 

patronage which will justify the re~t10n ot its operation 
a:d that the revenue will meet the operat1:g G%penses. ~e 

present operation on th1~ l1ne 1s one round-trip deily, 

serviee having beer. reduced ~ro::. three round trips da.1ly, due 
to the tall1~ ort in patronage and the lessened receipts per 
car m1le. At one t1:e, in an e~~ort to stimulate patronage, 

e. schedule or tOl:%" roune. t:::1ps da11y was operated but without 
results and the schedule or three ro~d trips daily was re-
su.me.d, later 'be1Dg reduced to the present serviee or one round. 
trip daily. Passengers to or trom Pasadena to Pomona Will 

be served Via other lines ot ~e applicant it the suspension 

ot operation is allowed and at the sru:oe rate 0-: th:::ot:.gC. tare 

which is. noW' a.ssessed, aJ. thot:.g1::. the t1me consu:e.d Vl1l1 be in-

cre~sed abo~t l5 minutes. '!'he suspens10n o'! service will 

result in a saving o-r 60 ::::.11es daily and a saVi:og in out-ot-

pocket cost o~ $6.00 daily. 

There was no evide~ce in D=otest 0: the tempora.~ 

suspension or se=viee ~d no showing :OW made that the oon-
tinuation o~ service would ~=oduce a :evenue that would meet 
the cost of' out-ot'-:poeket opere t1on. We are o~ the opinion, 

atter :~l,. rev1em.:cg the record that the suspension req:uested 

should be granted until the ~ther o=der ot the COmmission, 

and. the o:re.er herein Will so ~roVic.e. 

TO ABAl-.'DON OPZRA.1'IOK'S OF MOTOR COAC:a: SERVICZ FEOM 
(1) SEAl. BZAC:a: TO ::':!DW'AY CIT'! VIA Sm.j'TINGTON BEACE 
( 2) Em liSEN SBll. ~....ACE: Ao.'"'ID ;~m BZ't i;E£.!: T.cJ:: 
n~EB.SEC1'ION OF LOS A!':"i'~TOS BW...:EVA...-=ID L"ID WZSTMINSI'ER 
AV.:$..\"O:; A..'O Ao.~..2~ V"".u1. lOS .AIJ.'M!TOS J.J.cr) C!PRESS, AND 
( :3) BE'l.'YJEEN I.AGWA BZA.CE ~"D TRRZE: A..~!:1ES,. 



Appl1e~t alleges that it has made a study ot the above 
describod routes and trom such study has deter.m1ned t~t public 
co~venience ~d necessity Will be best served it appl1csnt y s 
service is concent=ated on o~e route between Long Beach, 
Santa Ana, Anahe1:ll and. other !llland po1:lts and abandone,d over 
the other routes. It is also zlleged t1::.at it appears t'J:'O::1 

, . 
such $tu~y that the service over the line via Westminster and 
Bolsa shoul<! be reta.1!led. ant! serv1ce over the other above 
described routes 'be abant!oned, also that due to lack o't patron-

age the line between Laguna Beach a:l.d Three Arches should be 
aband.oned. 

1.lr. "1. D. Howell, vice-president 8.!ld. general :o:a.:lager tor 
eppli~t company, testitied t~t at present service between 
Santa .t..:rJJ. and tong Beach was available "oj" three l1:c.es o,erated 
by applicant, the:~ tllere was very little loeal. or 1ntel'med.1ate 
'bus1ness :b.andled 'by any o't the three l1:les, that as a result 
ot a study made ot the service, it had beon deter.c1:c.ed to 

e'bandon two ot the routos and concentrate all service on one 
line using the shorto$t and :ost d~ect route bet~een the 

ter.c1:c.als ot ~ta ~ and Long Beach ~d thereby give the 
~ublie better service rather then eontinue splitting the 

service via three routes. Seal Beaeh ":1111 be served by the 
lines reta1:c.ed and Huntington Beaeh and. 1~termed1ate pOints 

between Seal Beach ~d Zunt1ngton Beach are ~ow served by 

the lo~ line ot the ?aci~1e 3leetrie P~lway Comps:y ~d also 
by the coast route o! the ?aeitie Greyhoun~ Stages on their 
San Diego line. 

It appears trom e~ib1ts tiled that ~e local travel 

is ext=e~e17 light on t~e lines :propose~ to be discontinued 

and. tl:la t by trf'lIl~-ter :Passengers 7t111 still have avail.able 
transportation it this portion ot the ap?lieat1on be gr~ted 
~d the through service be consolidated over one =o~te instead 

ot being eont1nue~ over the three routes as at ?resent operated. 
No evidence was oftered in protest ot this portion ot the 

application. A.l though there will be no savi:g by the abando::u:e:c.t 

7. 



of these two lines by reason ot the transter ot the serviee 

to the ::.ore d.1rect route, the publie interest Will 'be best 

servod by ~he e.bando:c.ment ot t!le li::r.es e.s ro ue;b.t and. the 
consolidation o~ the service via the p:oposed route, and 
the order tolloVJi:cg Will so provide. 

, 
, Regarding the-l':oposec. e.boo:doD.:!len t 'between ,Lagtul.a Beech 

. 
I~ appee.::-s the.t C!.ue ~ la.ck 0-: pe.tro:cage 

the :service over this, 11ne he.s been "on··c'al1", no regular .. 
operation being g1ven. A check tor the period October l7th to 

October 23, 1931, both dates inclusivo,' ~ows but two passengers 

ce.rried. d:u:illg the weekly period, end. all to A=ch ~eacb., e. 

station 1nte~ed1ate between tagn:a Beach en~ ~ee Arches. 

There appears no patronage nor ~ prospect ot tratt1e to 'be 

develo:ped. 'by the eont!nuaJ::ee 0-: this serv1ce. 

No p~test was ::r.a.de against' the proposed aba:c.doIQent ot 
this line ~1ch is apparently not patronized by the travel~ 

pub11C suttieiently to just1ty e. regular serv1ce, "on call" 
service ~v1ng been in ope::-e.tio:l tor some t1me. 

TO ~'"DON' OJ?"i:PoA'XIONS OVER TEL ROUl'Z BETwOE:E:N PASADENA 
Ao."\!D LONG W~ VIA BEI."n:DZ?3 GAWEN'S; AND TO BZBOUTE 
ITS LONG B:E:AC:: - PASADz:a VT'-A 1aIT1'IEE SERVICZ OVER 
.A.:~n!S:u A:J'&\'"'dE BETijt::·:~r ATi·';'0."TIC A'V.ENO.6 A..'"iID BICE..irIEIID 
A~"U"~. 

Ap~l1ce.nt now operates two routes between ?asadena and 

Long Beach; one Via. Belvede=e Ga.rde:lS e:o.d Bell, the other Via 

Bellflower, 4r.c.1 tt1er and n l!o:l. te. Al though the route Via 

.:..!tlantie Ave::u.e is the sllorte= of the two :::-ou~es, the larger 

n'Ul:lber or app11cent Y s :pe.t=o:o.s use the route vie. Whittier. 

Applic~t alleges that publie cO:l.ven1ence ~~ necessity ~s not 

now require the operation o~ both =outes between Pasadena and 

Long Beach, ~ that the pUblic' ~ll be better served by the 

consoli'at1on ot operet1on on the route via ~ittier an~ 

El Uonte and. by tllt~ abe.::ldoll:l.e:::.t ot operatiOns over the route 

~om Pasadena to' long Beach via Belvedore Gardens ~ Bell. 

1!r. F. D. :s:owell, vice-pres1de::lt and. ge:l.ertll :cana.ger 'tor 

s. 



O,pplicant testitied as to the a'ba.:ldo:c.:.e:lt o'! servico a::.d. 

rerouting necessary to tr~ter t~e service to one line 

instead ot operating two·as at present 'between Pasadena ~d 
Long Beach. At p~ese~t the s0:71ce has 'been reduced over 
the line p:"oposed to be abo.:o.d.oned. to one rot1:ld trip per daY'-

This s~::Viee Will 1>e transferred "01' rerou t1:l€; to the present 
existing route Via ~tt1er a::.d ~il1 ~u-~iSh a~d1t1onal service 
between the termini and the rerouting Will a.~ord a better 

opportunity ~or the local travel at inte~edi~te ~o~nts tne re-
rou ting pcssi:o.g tbrougb. e. ~=e thiekly :oopulated terri tory. 

Originally the service here~ proposed to be discontinued had 
0. schedule ot 5 or 6 round trips dail1' but the bUSiness has 

tallen oft ~ schedules have been reduced until at present but 
one round trip d.aily is being operated. An exhibit tiled at 
the Aeartng (Exhibit No.7) shows that tor the period trom 

October 17 to October 23, 1931, bOth dates inclusive, there 
were but 7 passengers on and. S passengers ott at statio~ which 
will no longer be sorved i~ this route is abandoned. state-

me~ts ~1led Showing a com~ison ot total revenue tor the 
period November 10th to Xove~er 19th, 1929, both dates 1n-

elusive, With a s1:l.11ar period in 1931 shoo;; ~or this line 
$545.64 in the year 1929 and but $83.42 tor th~ same per1o~ ot 

the year 1931. No direct se.v1:og in operating ex:pe:c.ses Will 
accrue to the applicant by reeson o~ the ~ropose~ abandonment 
and rerouting or this service but it i~ anticipated t~t tho 
public Will rece1ve a better service and one via a route thct 
they preter aga.1ns t the one at l':'esent operated. Uore !"re~uent 
an~ better serv1ce Will be available ror local stat10ns between 
term1:c.als. 

TAere w~s no evidence presente' in protest ot this 

portion ot the applic~tion other than cross-exem1net1on o~ 
Vice-President and General ~ger Eowel1. 71 e have earetully 

cons1dered this ap~lieation, the evidence and exhibits presented, 

o.nd e.re now ot the opinion the. t the ab&.:ldomnent o't servi ce and 

rerouting as herein sought have been just1~1ed an~ that the 



public in~erest will be best se=ved by the abandonme~t 0: 
sorvice end rerouting as proposed. The tolloWing order Will 

so proVide. 

ORDER 

A public hear1ng ~ving bee~ hel~ 0: ~e above-ontitled 
app11eatio~, the matters having been consolidate' ~or the 
rece1~t ot evidence and tor decision, the ~tter haVing been 
duly submitted and the COmmission belD$ now tully adVised. 

IT IS HERE:BY oroEBED that Motor Transit Company, a 
corporation, be e::::.d the se.:e he:-eby is authol'ized. to rerou~e its 
service in the City or Sa:c. Ge.br1el along e.:ld over the tollovr1ng 
described route: 

"From the intersection o~ ~ss10~ Drive and 
San Gabriel Boulevard, northwesterly O~ ~ss10n 
Drive to its intersection ~1th Broadway." 

The rerou tinS above described is in lieu ot the rout1ng 
v speeit1ed 1n this Commission's Decision No. 21622, ~ieh routing 

is ~ereby eancelle~ an~ an:ulled. 

IT IS ~y FU:aT'i:IER OWEPZD the. t :\~otor Transit Co:cpany, 

3 corporation, be and the same is hereby authorized ~ ab~on 

motor coach service as a common carrier ot passengers, baggage 
and. express over tho tOl10711ng dascr!. bod route: 

"Fl"0:l the intersection o~ Zest Z\1nth Street and 
,Downoy Road, south on Do~ey Roa~ to Sl~uson Avenue, 
east on Slauson Avenue to 'Maywood Avenue, south on 
Utlywood Avenue to :sel:er Avenue, east on Baker Avenue 
to Atlantic .A.venue, south on Atl8J!t1c Avenue to Clara 
street, east on Cle.ra Street to :.:ount Ve:rnon A.venue." 

Applice.nt shall abe.ndon the service above·:.m.entioned atter 
ten (lO) days written not1ce shall hc.ve been g1 van to this 

Comm!ssio~ ~d said notice be Given the public by post~ in 

its passenger cars now ope:ated on the line herein authorized 
to be abandoned tor a period ot ten (lO) days, said notice 
stating the proposed date ot abandonment 0: service here~ 

a.uthor1zed. 

The o~erative :1ght tor the service hereby authorized to 

lO. 



be abandoned was eontai~ed in this Co~ssion's Decision ~o. 
". 

20913 and the portio::;. o~ the route, Jle:reby authorized to be 
e."oe.:o.doned, as appearing in such decision is horeby ca:c.cell.,d 

and an:.u1lee.. 
IT IS EEREBY ~ OP.D~ that l1otor Transit CO:J:.pcny, 

a corporatio~, is he=eby autho:-1zed to reroute its motor coach 

service over its line between Colton and San 3e:nar~ino over 
the tollo~~ 'escribed route: 

"Beginning at the intersection or Eighth end ~ Streets 
.in Colton norther~y on Si~th Street and La Cadena 
Drive to Zount Vernon Avenue, thence no:rther~y on 
:':01.lllt Vel":lon A.venue to the east approach ot' the 
santa Fe Viaduct which is located at the extenSion ot 
Osborne Street and T~ird street in San Be~rd1no." 

. 
The rerouting hereby eutnorizod is in lieu o~ the present 

route ot applic~t, wh1ch present route is hereby c~celled ~d 
annulled over the tolloWing streets ~d hi~ways: 

"From the intersection ot Eighth and ; Streets in 
. Colton, thence easterly on ~ street to Tenth street, 
thence northerly on Tenth Street to Colton Avenue, thence 
northeesterly on Colton Avenue to ~ll street 1~ 
s~ Be:--ardino." 

A 

!T IS E..:!?.z.;.y !O'RnmR OBDEBED that Motor Transit Com:pe:c.y, 
So corporation, be :.no. the same hereby is authOrized to suspend 
its service as a co~on ea.~ier or passengers, baggage an~ 

express between ?asadena and Pomona via ~onrov1a sai~ suspens1o~ 
or service to be ettective until the tnrther o~er o~ this 

C0Il:1ss1on, proVid.ed tha. t said ~otor Transit Company, a eorpora.-

tion, snall advise this Com=1ssion as to tho proposed date sa1d 

suspension or service sball be :c.ade etreetive e.::.d shall :o.ot1~ 

~he p~b11e or such sU$pe~sion by posting notices ot the e~octive 
date o'! ~id suspe::lSio~ at it:: ter::l1no.ls 1::1. ?o.sadena. and ?omona, 
and in c.ll po.sse::.ger ears opere. ted on tAe line to b~ :suspended, 
such notices to be posted by applicant at least ~en (10) days 

~rior to the date that suspension o~ service is to be ~de 

ettective. 
IT IS EF.BEBY j,'ORTH$? ORDEEZO that Motor Transi t Cox:p ar.y, 

0. corporation, be and the sc.me hereby is authorized to ~1sco:c.t1:c.ue 
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an~ aban~on its servioe as ~ eo~on e~-rier ot ~asSODSers, 

'b~esage and. express 'between 

1. . Seal Be::.eh to Miclway 01 ty, Via E:tnJ.tington Beach. 

2. Over that portion o~ its route between Seal Beaeh 
~a Anehe~ w~1eh lies between ~e intersection 
o~ Los Ale~1tos Boulevard and ~estmi=ster Avenue 
and ADahe1.m., via Los Ale:m.1tos a:J.d. Cypress. 

:3. Between!.agc:la Bee.oh mld TlJree Arches .. 

Applica:o.t is hereby directed to advise the Co:mnss1on o'! 
the ~roposed date said authorized ab~do~ents Will be etteetive 
and to advize the public 'by posting at ell agency stat1o:s and 
notice to the public ~osted 1:0. all passenger ears operated on 

the lines hereby authorized to be abandoned, said ,ost1~ to 

be xcade at least ten (10) daY's :?nor to the d~te ot proposed 
o.bandoll:lent. 

All o;pere. t1ve rights heretotore granted. to !eotor Trans 1 t 

Company, e. corporation, tor ope::-at1on over the ::-outes here1:l. 
" 

authorize~ to ~e a~doned by deeis10ns ot this Com=1ssion are 
hereby c~eelled end annulled. 

IT IS EZP.E'BY ~R OEDZEED t:!lat:;:oto::- Tra:.s1t Co::lpany, 

a eorporation, be and the same is hereby author~ed to abandon 
t· .:.' ,. 

servioe over its route between lons Beach and ?asade~ via 

Belvedere Garde:c.s a:ld :Bell, and. to reroute 1 ts :pre~e:ttt servi ee 
r , •• .,~ 

between Lo~ Beach ~na ?asadene v1~ ~ittier rro~ R1cht1el~ 
Avonue 'bet~ee~ the intersection ot R1eh!1eld Aven~e an~ Atlantic 

Ave~ue to the 1:o.tersect1on ot P~ch:iel~ Avenue and Artesia 

Avenue to Atlantie Aven~e and Artesia Avenue tro: the intersection 

0: ~eht1eld Avenue and Atlantic Avenue and A:tesia Avenue and 
.', 

thence via ~~sia Avenue to the intersection ot Artesia Avenue 

end Eich!ield A"'lenue. . 
Applicc.: t -::111 aC!:V:ise this Co:::r::nssion ot the abando:l::le::.t 

ot servioe and rero~t1ng as here~n ~uthor1zed, and will adVise 

the trave11ns publiC by posting not1ce in all passenger cars on 

the ~utes herein authorized to be ab~do~ed or rerou~d, s~1d 
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~otice to be posted at least ten (10) days prior to the date 

such aba:ldo:o.men t 0: service or rerouting is to be :::.e.de 

e~tect1'Ve. 

All operative rights hereto:o~e gr~ted by this Com=ission 

tor operation 'oj ::otor TreT''':i t CO!:;>eJlj as a CO:r:l':On cartier ot 

passengers, baggage and express over the ~ort10ns ot 11~e hereby 

autllo:ized to be ab::..:l.c.o::lee. or rerouted. a:-e hereby cancelled 

and. 8Jmu.l1ed. 

Me-tor Tre.nsi t ComJlany, 0. co:-po:-a tion, -:r111 1:tned.1a telj 

tile its acce;>t~ee o~ this order and the conditions ap;>ear1nG 

therein. 
!t is also direete~ to ~ile, in accordance with the 

regulatiOns o! thi: Co~ssion zueh taritts ~d ti!:e schedules 
which ~7 be necessB-~ to comply with the ~uthority contained 

in this order including taritts ~e. t1:e sched~es oove=1ng 

lines tor which euthor1ty ~or ab~do~nt is contai~ed in this 

order. 
!or all p~~oses, ot~er th~ specitied above, the 

ettect:tve date o'! tll:ts order is hereoy tiXed a.s t-::6nty (20) 

days tro~ the date hereo!. 

Dated at San ~ranc1sco, Cal1to~1~, this ~da7 o~ 
.April, 1932. 
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